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,fhuinan nature and ol mem, never visucu
neat painting, or a specimen 01 mgeiiu- -

or mechanic at, that he did not, oil

iing hi4 bve-- , walk up formally to the

nut. mechanic, or engineer, and taking
CTlii ha anlutu him with a low and re- -

.ptcifol bjw it was a nam age quo m meru
d he always paid the debt. Nothing

Jrirrtmomuru pleasure than seeing a mo- -

liaiie ia his u n Coach, that is to sa y il

he drives his own coach on the actual pro
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w.vi ....

inie.and begins too early, no is lost; lor a
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liwirture cuinmenceinent ami not under- -
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adced, snd runs ahead Dt Ins business.
It is t custom, and a u id custom m kng.

iud, to look on tfaJesnien and inoohanias
Luiiuferior class of men, without fife.

Ireace lo.llieir character or wealth. Tnis,
jimvar, grows out of the distinction and

iissificatioa ol sjcu.'ty in a ui.mnrchial
firm of govormnent, and keeps merchants
M mechanics except tu the city ol London,
oDtinually under the ban, and consequently

jprei'n'j their evir attaining u high rank;
u vo regret to add that wo are tinctured
little too much 111 this country with the

Sumo of our families, ac- -

astjmed tu believe that there is in u me.
Iwuic sumetliing low aud grovelling, pre.

Jcr bringing up their sons to a profession,
'firm 1 counting. house, or in a retail fancy
store; and when they come of age, they
nve no capital to give their children to
uramence business with, and they drag out
weariednnd poor existence depending on

kknee, and seldom attaining distinction or
mutnee. . i lus is not the case with the
'jber, industrious mechanic ;' he tins a bu.si-- -

Jness, a capital of which ho Tjannot bo do.

PnvJ,and
he possesses ingenuity nnd

above alf. sobrietv and indus- -

ry.hoisrery likely t0 attain fortune.
i secret, therefore in this republicanI jawryrWto- jmre-rb-ar sons :

liD,.nfducation sui tablo for' ajy prufes.
w, and then make mcchnnics of part of
lm, because,' if they are temperate, inge.
nws industrious, and frutrsil. thev must

Fate a good livins ; but if these nrincioles
goou oiiucuuon, SUCH

wiuiKt not only become rich, but they
"Mome ercat.
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fmi, Pd rt'u'is--to taste of the good
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tiort, and riding on horseback, if I'm only
to be a lady's shoemaker?' '.Precisely so,
my son ; when you have finished your cdu-- !
cation you shall learn to be a lady's shoe.
maker;. when you have served out your
time-- , I will send you to Paris or Madrid,
for a year or so, to finish your trade, with
the very first" masters; there they make
beautiful shoes 'then you shall have a store
in Broadway, a smart capital will set you
up in business ; and do you not liVhik the
ladies of the city would prefer a well edu
cated gentlemanly young man, with a good
address and a perfect master of his firt, to
take measure of their delicate feet, than a
clumsy, rough looking rude fellow, with
his fingers all oVcr wax? Certainly. You
would be every where patronized, your
work would bo praised, and your fortune
soon made. Now is this not better than
putting a pnir of specs on your nose a
thread bare roat on your back Blackstone
in your hands, wailing day after day for a
client ?V Well, but father,' said he,' youl
win give mo as much mouey as I want when
1 am n man there is no use of my work-ing- .'

' Yes, but there is my boy ; you must
earn money by your industry. Were I to
give you money and bring you up in idle
ness., what would become of vou when the
money was all pone V The 4ittle fellow did
not exactly understand the philosophy of
such conclusion, but us he grows older ho
will view the matter in a diiicrent light.
After all said, much depends on the good
counsel of mothers in laying the foundation
for a sound superstructure in the minds of
their sons. Let A widow loll only in mode,
rato circumstances have four intelligent,

d boys, who have honorably,
successfully, served out their times in s.tme
mechanical business, nnd see how much
mor': comfortable are her prospects in old
age, than if she had four boys, depending
on precarious professional pursuits for a
Iivuijt. . --

Tlii8rctisnnjm2rffi
ters, who are by lar less trouhiesomo nnd
lilluult to manage than sons. Ins incredi.

4kHTTWmTrtrync
phiyineiit are ojiencd' to girls'ir they are
industri ally disposed. 1 nero are throe
young ladies, daughters of a respectable
but moderately circumstanced family re-

markable for neatness of dress and reserved
manner, attributed by many to pride.
Calling in at rather an unusual hour. 1

found the mother and daughters employed
in making muslin shirts, for which they re
ceived only a shilling apiece, and they
'Jollied themselves entirely by the needle.
The cause of their pride was thus explained

-- it was the pride of conscious independence.

Medical AurrcE of the Ciiisese, Tem-
perance, &c. Be) virtuous; govern your
passions ; restrain your appetite. Avoid
excess and high seasoned food, eat slowly,
mid chew your food well that it may do you
good service. Do not eat to satiety. Break,
fast betimes: it is not wholesome to go out
fasting. You never take a harse out until
natirrtHs satisfied,: so should it bb with
thyself. Make a hearty, meal about noon,
nnd cat plain meat only: avoid salt nnd
tainted meats those who cat them often
have pale complexions nnd slow pulse, and
arofull of corrupted humoVs". Sup betimes
and sparingly 5 let your meat bo neither too
much nor loo little cooked. Sleep-nut until
two hours afterdating. Begin yur meals
with a little tea, and wash your mouth with
a cup of it afterwards. Be very moderate
in the use of all pleasures of sense; for all
excess weakens the spirits. Walk "not too
long at oncu qql (orhour- - in one
posture, nor lie longer than rtecessary.' Id
winter keep not yourself too .hot, nor in
summer too cold. Immediately after you
awake, rub your breast where the heart
lies with the ptdm of your hand. Avoid a
stream or draught" wind nsyou would an
arrow f ' Coming out of a warm bath or
after hard labor, do hot expose your body
to cold. IHn thospring" there-shou- ld be
two or three hot days, do not bc-i- haste to
rruTTin' yominwcto
some to fanyourself during perspiration.
Wash, your mouth with-1- , lukewarm water
before you go to rest, and rub the soles of
your feet warm. When you lie down ba
nish, all thought.- Wash-you- r face and f
ttnnifa i.ftnr nui.rv tnnnl

Not one in ten thousand dies by poison ;
yet the bare mention of il strikes with hor.
ror What multitudes by intemperance !

Yet hpw little it is feared! Sec that moth
'wriTcTrflieB incessantly; round the candle
it is consumed ! Man of pleasure, behold
tlu'ne own image.' Temperanceis the best
physic. The life of a man is a fever, in
which very cold fits arc followed by others
equally hot. The man who hath never
been sick, doth not know the value of health.
The man who is pointed at with the finger,
.never dies with dfkease. The medicine
thut doth not cause the patient to sleep,
never cures him. When a family rise early
hi the morning, you must conclude that the
house is well governed. One hour's sleep
before midnight is worth two after.

Very respectfully, your ob't
'Truth.

The Rocs Uarmonicon A new and
CuriouS instrument has been exhibited at
Willis's Room for some weeks, which has
excited a great deal of interest in the musi-c- al

world. It is called the ' Rook II armo.
nicon,' a sort of stone piano-forte- . It is
composed of bnrs of a brown slaty-- , stone
taken from the rocks of the Skiddawmqun-tm'- o

in Cumberland. The stone Is ifemark-abl- e

for its sounding qualities, and rings
with a ton clear as boll-meta-

!. Tie.toDe
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"Life Is only to be valued as It i usefully employed."
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of the smaller bars, or upper notes, much
rescoibles in clearness and' brilliancy the
high notes of the piano-fort- e. The slips of
stone are laid transversely upon a frame
work of wood, and played upon with wooden
mallets,,. There is nothing between the
siono and the wooden frame but a small
band of straw and at piece of leather, upon
which each stone rests in two separate
daces." The instrument is the invention of

iIf r. Joseph Richardson of Keswick, a per-
son of an untaught musical genius, whose
occupation on the Skiddaw mountain led
him to observe that each piece 'of rock
which he took up gave out a different and
distinct musical note, according to its size,
and he conceived the idea of constructing
an instrument composed of pieces of the
rock. The result was the production of
the Rock Uarmonicon, which, after a good
deal of patient perseverance, he brought to
a perfection which is truly surprjfsihgX He
next instructed his three sons (all of a mu-

sical turn) to play upon it; and, after twelve
months practice, they have come to London
the mart of all that is new or curious.
They play all kinds of musical composition
with the greatest facility and skill, and the
music is of the most novul, yet charming'
kind. Thousands of persons have made
repeated visits to the rooms for the purpose
of hearing thi delightful-musi- ol the Rock
Uarmonicon. Loud. Cor. Boston Post.

From the Charleston Observer.
If oai .Webster.

Mr. Editor : It was on the 20th of July
last, in tlicaiternoon, that a tnend at my
'special request, took mo to the residence ol

Noah Webster, L. L. L). l ou may wci
imagine the feelings with which I saluted
one whose literary labors had formed my
chilJhood, and whose present attainments
in the knowledge of the bnglish language
have made him nh oracle of wisdom in both
this country and Europe. I felt, when
ihinkingof' lfs Spelling Book; as if I were
in the presence of one who had been raised
from the dead for 1 always conceived of
Hie author oTUiat htflo worR as oeTwnging
to the last century, not to the present one.
Lut when I thought of the- Dictionary of

that great miss of learning and labor I

felt that I was in the presen.u! of one of the
chief philosophers and scholars of the age.

Dr. Webster lives at present in JNew Ha
ven. J lo is ol the common size, lias a
smooth bright countenance a blue eye, a
forehead gently receding, and a remarkably
airy and cheerful manner, lor one ot hisage
and application, lie s now in his eighty-thir- d

year, but moves as briskly and easily
as most men of forty or fifty.

Tlwollowing are some of the facts con-corni-

his history, which fell from him
during our conversation, lla was born in
West Hartford, Conn. Was a member of
Yale College during the Revolutionary war
and, with the rest of the students nnd offi-ccr- s,

was driven from the Institution by the
enemy. He spent the first put of his lifu
teaching in Orange County , N. Y. It was
here, I think, he said he. first published his
spelling book I lo aftcr-wawU-e-

litical paper in the city of New York un
der Washington's administration, -- and in
defence of that Administration. Owing to
the change in the political relations of this
country, the hesitation of some of the States
1otinlle; hi the Cnfedetatioh lie'spent some
time irHNtialtimore, Charleston, and other
places, securing the copy-rig- of his spell-
ing book. The hitter part of his life .lias
been devoted to his great Work, the Diction-

ary of the English Language. This worft
an - immense amount of--to- iy

and about thirty or forty thousand dollars ex-

pense in its publication. He' has not -

the4-ot- h of this back, he assured
mc j buthas been supported by the income
from the Spelling book ! In preparing his
Dictionary for the press, he spent one year
in England.

ijliere is another work ho has on hand of
even greater labor than the Jictionary. It
is an Exhibition of tlie Comparative PhUo- -

of these are of the Shemitish class, the rest
nrc Eurdpeanr-rrheotije- e Tof Thcwork is
to trace out the resemblance .between all
these 'different languages, by pursuing the
various classes of derivatives to their pri- -

miliye roots. The work is too extensive to
be published on his own responsTbrlity. V

trnst, Mr. Editor, that cither by the liber-

ality of some individual, or the enterprise
of some public Institution, this great store- -

housc of learning may yet see the ligTitT

I was struck with one remark of this ve-ter-

student : "Young men," said he,
"often fpeak of completing their cduca.
lion Oilr education," he continued, " is
ne ver completed no matter how old we
are, we should still be learning."

That this venerable old gentleman may
have a peaceful and pleasant descent to the
repose of the tomb, is my earnest desire, as
it certainly must be of all Who either

age, value learning, or esteem worth.
Georgianus.

, Facts for Parents. Mr. Editor Yoa
nr undoubtedly aware that numerous chil-

dren lose their reason and their lives by ex
cessive rending and study. At least twen
ty such cases have come witmn my person-
al knowledge; three in one family; and
two in another.

The most emi ncnt phy sicia ns i n ou r cou
have spoken hrach and written much,

of the injury done to the health and forms of

young ladies by long and close confinement
over desks and books,

The most distinguished and the . most
useful tasa in our country, whether in the '

Ministry, in Law, in Medicine, or Politics,
received a portion of their education upon
farms, in workshops, in merchandize; or
some omer nursuii 01 ousinessv ;

.Most learned men, wno .hayc acquired
their knowledge exclusively fr(yn reading,
are lamcntubty, perhaps necessarily, def-

icient in common sense.
A large portion of the forgers, swindlers

and robbers now swarming in our country,
have hnd vast amounts expended upon their
book education, nu J little or nothing for fiTT

education to business.
The most Icarued man at present in our

country, often remarks that lie should re-

joice to seo a race of men growing up un-

der asystoni of six hours lubor nnd four for
Study daily. lie has for mauy years labor
ed daily with his hands as nuiny hours (is

he has studied.
Mr. Duritt, of Worcester, Miss., who

now, at the age of thirty. two years, under-stand- s

fifty languages, has, while aequi-rin- g

them, worked vigorously at the un.

vii, andstilj woiktfjj lioiu six to twelve

hours daily.
Tholutc Dr. Bowditeh, who at hij death

was in the department of iMathematics, the
'ritost learned man living, devoted more
hours daily to business pursuits than are
commonly employed by tiiose who are ex.
clusivcly business men. Correspondence
of the New Yorker.

.I'hrouology io:ipl:!ised.
The New Orleans Picavunu gives the

following as a fact. Fact or fancy, it might
very easily be true :

A well-know- n eccentric cotn"d);in once
calk'd upon a phrenologist in Nw Vork.

" Sir," said tlifc actor, " I have called
upon you to gel a character; you will do
me the favor to examine the cast of my
head?" '

" Sir, take a scotand allow mo to take
your hut," said thv 'polite professor of the
then newly -- broached science.

The phrenologist proceeded" in hi. cxami- -

nation, and soon det '! a rciiiarkahk fire.:
vaTenc; ol liromment ot glius "significant uf
very flattering qualities.

" Now, sir," said the actor, "I have
been an obstinate unbeliever in this new
branch of knowledge, but you have read my
character so completely that, I nin hence,
forth a convert. Will you now, sir, indulge
me in a whim, and tell me what is the nature
of my pursuit in life V

It must be mentioned that the comedian
was remarkuhle for a severefind "Serious
character of countenance. contrasting in" a
peculiar nwnner with iy uiirjh-nrovukiu- g

appearance on me si
" Vhy,sir,"sajf the.professor, " to do

this is not exaCtlya part of my system, hut"
Well noWyy'ou must excuse mi', sir; I

am odd infny whim .sometimes, but I am
anxiouyfo be' thoroughly convinced regard-
ing Jliis science of phrenology, and I shouTd

hke to be humored upon this point. Here
is double the amount of your oharg:s fir
fingering iny pericranium, and I will payj
to you with pleasure if you-wtl- l do me the

nnmo itiv profession;
Aftera good deal of hesitati n, anxious to

pocket the extra cash, the phrenologist ven-

tured to pronounce his visitor. a ministerial
professor of theology.

'i.W oatH'-sai-d, tle actoiv-wtth-a-sta- rt of
surprise, " are you acquainted with me ?"'

' No, sir, upon my honor
professor1.

" Do you assure me that you'lmve never
seen or heard of me before?" said the co-

median with impresive solemnity.

nty."
" Astonishing! said the dramatic wag,

with a look of pious wonder,
"Then you are" began the plircnolo-gica- l

prof.'iwor.
-- " Stop, sir!rt ep!ied the reverend Thes.

pian '- Now will you tell me whether vou
judge from my serious countenance and the
sable plainness or my habiliments, or from
the sclent i fie exnmi nations you ji nyeoafis.
oT roy natural Jeveiopement. Sir, as an
honest man, I entreat you not to deceive.'"

'VWhy, my dear sir," said the accom-
plished pupil of Spurzhcim, " to be plain
with you me I knew you were a
preacher the instant I laid my hand upon
yaur hi'nil x

WeW, this is decisive," said the actor,
with solemn intonation nnd a look of most
extraordinary gravity, rising at The same
timv tnlfiiiT his lint, nnii nilshuiT the nniihli
fee before the man of science,

" 1 1 is my custom to register the na rnrs of
prominent indfevidunls-wh-n visit mvofliee,''
said and I Should esteem
it an especial favor to enrdl yours .among
mv patrons." v .

." l ou see it there, sir! repm-- tho,lill,
mysterious looking person, " staring you
in the face like the ghost of vour defunct
second sight !" and as he walked nway, he
pointed to a piny hill at the door, upon which
was inscribed in "forty-lin- e pica" "P.rk
Theatre benefit ofSdi. Smith, on which
occasion he will appear in his popular cha.
racier of Mawworm!!

Anecdotcsi of Hack! in, the Irioli
Coined ia ii.

Macklin was exceedingly quick nt a re- -

nlv. estiecially in a dispute. One ilav Doc- -

tor Jiohnson was contesting some dramat-
ical rpiPStion, and quoted a passage from n

poet in support of his opinion. " I

don't understand Greek though, Doctor,"
said Macklin., Sir," said Johnson, pom-pousl-

' a mn who undertases lo argue,
should understand all languages." "Oh,
very well," returned Macklin, "ho? will

you answer this argument?" and immtdi-utel- y

treated him to a long quotation in
Irish.

i - Ono night, sitting at the back of the front
boxes witnagenncimn 01 iim acquaintance,
one of the underbred box-lobb- loungers of
the day stood up immediately, before him,
iinil bteeng rather large in person, covered
the sight of the stnp; from him. Every
body expected ilial Macklin would have
knocked .the fellow down notwithstanding
tiiasize, but he managed the matter in r

temper." Patting him gently 'on the
shoulder 'with his cane, hu requested o! him
with much apparent politeness, "that wheii
he suv or heard any thing rcry entertaining
on the stag.-- , ho would bo pleased to turn
round and let him and the gentleman beside
him know of it ; "for yu my dear
sir," a-- led the veteran, "th:;t at present we
must totally depend upon you as a tele-graph-

This had the desired tlfect, and
the lounger walked off.

Talking of th caution noccpsciry to he
used in conversation amongst a mixed Com-'tiri-

Macklin observed," Sir, I have ex
perienced to my cost that a man in any si;,
union of life should never be oil' his guard.
Il is l!i- - fault of the I.ish that they are too
ready to 'commit' them.selVes. Now, this
never liuppens with the Scotch ; a Scotch,
man is always on the look-ou- t ; he never
lives rxiempore, and that is one

'reat reason why he is not so successful in
life as we see."

Macklin was very intimate with Frank"
dayman' (at that'time one of our b st his-

torical painters.) and happening to call eu
him ono morning soon after the death of the
painter's wife, 'with whom he (Frank) had
lived lit it on indifferent terms, he fouod him
wrangling with the undertaker about hi
high charge for the funeral expenses.
Macklin listened to t!i-- i altercation for some
lima; at las-t- , going up to, I layman "Come
come,- Frank," said he, " this hill is, tu tie,

stir', a liit!e extravagant, but yoa 'fh uld
pay It , Tf it were (uilrorractoiirit of"Th.- in-p.!-

you owe your. wile'.ijieiu.ry ; fur I

am sure," he added with th.' greatest gravi-
ty, " she v. ou,l I have paid twice as much
lor your burial with tlie greatest glvi Iness,
if she htrffjiad the opportunity. ' '

' Womaia.
What lawyer his not observed this dijl

between tji: s 'xes, numely : ll" a wo-ma- n

is ii; licted for :m ofllin'o, whu att no's
her-i- t!io awful pirsenec uf Justice, to
console and cheer her, braving the btare ol
o,ic ca;iuii eroW'!, t!ii ii;i'ii:! in r ! s;!eil
COllip IllioIlSlllj) and Mich oi iiieciion ,' A
mother ir a sis; r: If iw seldom a father.
a brother, urn htvdjaad.! If a nun is placed
in the bar, who is solicitous f r him .' Ml-way-

s

his aged in if.'ier, his broken hearted
wife, or his sorrow ing daughter. S'latne,
sorrow, degrad ill on, conteinpt, ere all for.
g itlen in tu-- strength of woman's love.
I low seiilom is a m in ! II he attends
and when h. t his I t ik towards the
oi isbiu r at the h i though his nearest rela- -

tivt, i otttHl il it k and geowlltr,- - a lse ot
shauic-lh- ul

aiuii!rieii-Uhltn.,'ll'- , weighing on
him at the very crisis of the pris.)nei "s fate.
A woin ail's look is that of compassion and
sympathy. 'She. thinks not of her own sit-

uation, or of the opinion of t! cmvd
ur mud h-- r, as regarfkhrrsrtf, tfshfgtri'tiers
at them it is only w hen sjmic p u t ol tlis.--

ui ikea for. or against hia,
or the '.lawyer speaks upon some

.strong nomt: that slio may discern tli ar
opinion of his file. She watches bis eve ;

every movement ; is shejiear hiiii, slie
!iievery w.in', sTi 'Thai i iTsliini'th'j

glass. of water to tpi nch the-fev- er that
iitixiety has produced she walks by his
side from the court, to the prison, and from
the prison to the court, she sits as ii;: ir l
llirnirith: court as possible she Would sit
in the Lar with him, would it allow her
she waits fjr hours, to exchange one word
with hiiii Through the, grated door: Yhe
rakes and scmrtrs all shc carr to irrftif him
decent at his tria , that lis npriearaiV e may
proonce a favorable imfiression. TFliie
awful verdict is against him, sir; forsakes
him nor,"tlioiigTrTill the" world have f irsakTn
him. In the lasi extremity,, she i by his
siiJe with a love tint like a noble a. rob, pres-
sure strengthens. She ntteiTds at the very
jjolxif ihug-iiJuA-

r; his iaauminvyhis ill- -

treatment of her are not thought of.
Whose wail was that, .which, when the fatal
dmii fell, pierced every ear and everv hoar!
with th"o conviction that there was tuin.
w hose pang was keener-eve- n than the dying
convict? "fwas her's. And she will b g
his !;.Mv, and comjrtso decently tin; distort.
cd liiiibs, and bdrv him with care. The
spot where Ik; is lai l, tlioug'i known ns tiiv
murderer's grave w(li!cli the world points to
with horror, and wljirc super-.!itioi- i says n

grass will t vergrow1 (is n."vr rtlieless, a d

spot to hor, w here sac w ill even plant
the (lower and manure the grass, to induce
thi; beliefthat if. siiperstitiuji is correct, ihe
sleeper is innocent. What the poet make3
hfr say is true " "

khmv not, I'ak not, if guilt's on tins heart
I but know tiiat I lore tlice whcriver thou art!'

P ..... t , inu.'.i. .'. imii who marries
ti r.f-- i;e irnst xpect to have it occasion-- !

" .'" s ll- - nave, nearo ..
a teioii uowever, wmcn wu snoulil tiiiuu
must have forever silenced such thrusts. A
gentleman who-hn- the misfortune to marry

fortune was once exhibiting tie fine H"'-- ;

ol his liyrso to a friend. ' M' horsf, n
you please," said his wife " my moivy
bought that tiorsc." "Yes madam," re-

plied the husband bowing : " and your mo.
nev bought :a "

POLITICAL.
Congressional Wilis .Tleeting.

At a meeting of the Whig menuVrs of
the Senate and House of Representatives of
the 'JTih Congress of the United" States,
held at the City of Washington on the 11th
September, 1811

The don. Nathan F. Dixon, of Rhodn
Island, on the part "of the Senate, and the
Hon. Jeremiah Morrow, of Ohio, on the
part of .the House; w ere eallefl to the chair,
and Kenneth llAY.Eii,of North Carolina,
Christopher Morgan, of New York,. ana
Richard W. Thompson, of- - Indiana, were
appointed Secretaries.

Mr: Mangnrn, of North Carolina, offered

the following resolutions :

Jleso-Wd- , That it is expedient for the
Whig of the Senate and Mouse of Repre-
sentatives of tire United Stales to publish
an Address to the People of the IJ States,
containing a succinct exposition of the .t

proceedings uf the extra session of
Congress, of the measures which have been
adopted, and those in which they have fail-e-

and the causes of such failure, together
with such oilier matters ns may exhibit truly
the condition of the Whig party and Whig
prospects. -

Ilcsnh-rd- , That a committee of three on
the part of "the Senate, and five on the part
of the 1 Ioii.se, bo appointed to pri pare such
Address, and submit it to n tho
Whigs on Monday morning next, the 115th

instant, at hiif-p.is- t 9 o'clock.
And ill ! question being t iken on iid re.

solutions, they were unanimously adopted.
Whereupon the following gentlemen-wer-

appointed said committee: Messrs, Berrien
ol'deorgia, Tallmadge of New York, and
Smith ol Indiana, on h ' part of ik fenate;
anil Messrs.' Everett, of Vcrmoi.t, Mason,
of Ohio, Kennedy, of Maryland, John C.
Clark, of New York, and Rayner, of North
Carolina, on the parr of the douse.

- VViimi, on HttUaiUitluxieetingiJi airn- -
.OT

ed, to meet again on 'Monday. moriiiii. w

Skpt. 13, 18 51

The mcc-tin- as.ie.iwl'v'l t urs.iant to ad-- .

j.m: rnriit nt,,

Mr. Kennedy-- , of Maryland, from the
committee appointed for that purpose, re-

ported the following .
ADDRESS:

Fellow. Citizens : The extra session of
Congress has. at length, been brought to a

lei , sc. The incidents which belong-t- the
hi 5tory uf this session, and especially those

I which h ive marked its termination, arc of
a nature to make so strong an impression
upon the country, and lo excite so much

in the future action and p lotions of
the Whig party, that the Whig R preseu-lative- s

m both Houses "of Congress Have

thought it their duty, before separating, to
adlicss their constituents with a brief expo,
siti n of the circumstances in which they
conceive themselves to b-- : placed by the
events which have recently transpired.

This session of Congress w as called ns
ali'iidbt the first msastinrtrf trraiH-rtrions-

and lamented citizen whose election to the
Presidency was no less significant of (ho -
general sentiment if condemnation of theo . ...
tu ts a! the preceding Administration, than
it was exuressiveol u wish lor an lmineiu.
ate an I radical change in the political policy

of tlt-is- e who had just
been expelled from power had rendered it
fiii'vitable : and the country hailed tlie meet
ing of a new Congiss as the sure pledge of
irlief Jriiin all ,thuafc.vk,AvlucJi-lh'- disii,s..

truus iiicompetcncy ot the m .11 atlhy head
of ti flairs had brought upon it.

The People desired the early adoption of
The policy which hud been promised them
by tlie Whig party. That policy h id been

lirnught to the consideration of the country
throughout a contest of nearly twelve- - years1

daration, maintained with unexampled
; and its principles were iliustrahd

by the "precepls and practicoof the most
( tniiM ni and patriolii: ul'oii.r citi. ns in cy.
cry form bv which they wore able to address, "

l!l niselvc s to the intelligi'lice of the people.
No one hended these (Vriucipl'.'s ;

t tit v were idi ii'.iiied with t'.'e labors of that
gr.ai jiartv whose unparralb led siioc'ti.s was
both the tokeu nnd the reward of the g,--

sr eyi i fi Ic nee- - A the itari n. Tit--y ptinTitTt.d f
refonn

1st. Jn the restraint of Executive power
and patronage :

--k In ilie v holi some regulation of the'
currency and the advancement of the into-res- ts

of industry ; and
:jd. In the establishment of art economi-

cal administration of the finances.
They proposed to accomplish the first of

these objects by limiting thi; service uf the
President to a single term ; by forbidding
all officers of tlie Govi-rrniiei- from inter-feein- g

in elections ; and bv a vpltintary self,

denial, on the part of tlieChioV Magistrate,
in that excessive us'eqfthe vai power which

hid' recently b;coine so oh nslve-i- o thi
country is im instinimcnt of patty supre.
tniDy.

Tisey h iped to nrhio' their rirxt object
.. ,li!il;iMent (il National IVinl,! a .. ..' . ".

)V an ... j. ,,, ut o! the system ,, duti
;1 IM,KWnte and wVin-.tir-- nl seal

.,,;jnIt.(j s nearly as practi-abb- lc t . the in

ten si, and conformable with the views- - (S
every portion (J thnLmon; by th' eslab-lhine-

of a uniform system of bankruptcy;
,ir)(j the distribution of the proec efs If
t!;e pubne lands amongst tne .spites a
measure recomrnen led no't only by conside.
rations of justice to the Str.tis themselves,
but also by a sad experience of tSu embar-n;,.r.- et

pftducerj is ths carrf."r rosttlt---:
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